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JUDGE snAnswoon ELECTED.
• After nearly a week of COntlicting reports,

the telegraph onSaturday brought us the last
official figures of the State, showing a major-
ity 0924 in favor of Judg6 Sharswood, and
'announcing the redemption of the old Key-
stone from Radical misrule, hate and oppres-
sion. This majority, though very- small, in
eamparif,'on with the vote polled, is large
enough for all'practical purposes,and ensures
us one many times larger in the Presidential
contest next year. 'When it is remembered
that the Radical majority last, year, in a full
poll, was over 17,000, and that theopposition,
went into the contest with all the prestige of
a thorough organization, continued victories,
and confidence of success, while the Demo :-
erats were despondent, discouTeed and weak
in financial I..sourees, the overwhelming :re-
action that has gone on in the public mind
will be apparent, and nerve our friends up to
redoubled s exertions in the future. Defeat
this year wold have been certain disaster
next year; vector}- is as certainly indicative
of triumph. The election of 'Judge Milos-
wood will guarantee ns at least ten thousand
additional votes in 1868, and Wise into our
organization in.Pennsylvania a degree of en-
thusiasm, vigor and courage that will render
it irresistible. We have no more doubt than
we have of our existence that the vote ofour
Commonwealth will be registered in favor of
the next Democratic candidate for President,
and that the close of the campaign in 1808
will mark the'date of the downfitll of Radi-

.

ealism in-the North. - •

The vote ofthe State in 1866was Minnt 600,000
and will eXhibita considerable titllingofffrom
those figures this year. The heaviest decrease
is seen in the Counties that gave largemajori-
ties for either party;. Berks and Lancaster,
Schuylkill and Erie showing about equal re-
ductions in the vote of the dominant organ-
ization. In Philadelphia, the vote .appears
to have been got olt_better than in any other
portion of the State. which is • probably due
to the fact that an exciting Contest took place
over the protifahle local offices. The coun-
ties of Philadelphia. Franklin, Jefferson
and Forest, which last year went in fa•
vor of Geary, this Ve:ir give Democratic ma-
jorities, and it is a' pleasant fact that while
nearly everyRadical county gives a reduced
majority, mostof the Democratic,olCSre in
their's, while many, make a heavy increase.
This, with the light vote cast,' is a most eu-
'eouraging exhibit, and indicates n certain in-
crease of the Democratic majority' in the
State in the year to come,

We &Wish belaw a table of the Stategiv-
ing the majnrity in'every eounty. The fig-
ure; are all racial, ana I..an hr implicitly re-
lie 1 upon
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E WONDERFUL REACTION IN
OHIO.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says the political
sucets in that State is perfectly wonderful.
Of the 42,000Radical majority which tower-
ed so high last year, hardly a vestigeremains.
There hasbeen a change for the Democrats
In the total vote, of at least ten .per cent.

The most sanguine expectations of the De-
.nioeracy have been more than realized. The
Republicans, putting confidence in the
loud boasts and taunts of their organs ofwhat
immense majorities they• would obtain, are
dumbfounded at the result. They had no
premonition of the tremendous popular hur-
ricane that was setting in. It struck theta
like a thunderbolt, delivered from a clear-
sky. They now see the "handwriting on the
wall,' Which presage's their future doom.
Their ascendency in Ohio is irretrievably
broken. if only a moderate degree of sense

shall actuate the Democratic party.

The following figures illustrate the nature
.ofthe change in the "Buckeye State:" f The
Republican majority in 1863 for Governor
Cox was 29,936. Last year the Republicans
carried the State by an increased majority,
giving their candidate for Secretary of State
42,696 over the Democratic candidate. The
last General Assembly of Ohio was compos-
ed as follows.: Thirty-seven Senators, and
one hundred and 'five Representatives. In
the Senate, the Republicans had twenty-five,
and the Democrats twelve, being a Republi-
can majority of thirteen. In the House, the
Republicans numbered sixty-eight, and the
Democrats thirtyseven.—a Republican ma-
jority of thirty-one. The-Republican major-
ity on joint ballot was forty-four.

This year we have 'nearly blotted out the
42,000Radical majority in 1866,and secured
control of the Legislature by 8 or 10majori-
iy. But the best result ofall is the fact that
this secures a .Democratic U. S. Senator, in
place ofthe notorious Ben Wade. The Leg-
islature of that State Meets once in two
years. Its next, session is in 1808. The
term of °nice of Ben. Wade, as Senator, ex-
pires on the 4th of March, 1869. The Leg-
islature elected on Tuesday of last week,
therefore, has the selection ofWade's succes-
sor. This increases The importance of the
victory in that State, , •
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vote of` Alabama has reaelted 15000,
two thirds of,wlt elcistwgro.

official mejoritY'for liaNranhugh; elm
oeratie delegatefromllentani. is

TUE Louisville Journal intimates that the
Radienl leaders, instead of making treason
odious are makine. themselves so.

.nit.; Boston Post is surprised to find that
Chant erwag on the'Simi* siticc his normal
place is under The table. •• '

Ati ex-Ohioan, in Washington. wOll flag;
thousand dollars on a wager that the propo•
action' for negro suffrage tunendmtmt would
be defeated in that State;.' • '

IN order to realize a substantial fond for the
support of.:llrs. Lincoln, says the Chicago
Times, we propose; that those office 'tillers
who owe their position to her influence do-
nate one per centof their stettlings. The
amount would absolutely place her above all
want.

THERadical jourualsarepresenting various
reasons to account for their defeat on ,Tues-
day. Nene of them, however, have set Lit
upon the real cause of their drubbing. It's
an old story, but none the less true on account
of its age—they failed because they had not
N'otes enough.

AxtoNG the telegriuns to the ,A4snelated
Press we find the following:

New. Orleans, Sept. IS.—A negro Judea
presided this morning. for the. first lime on
the bench of the First District Recorder ti
Court, in this city.

• The good time preklieted'hy the Radieals Itt
coming rapidly. .

THE New York papers contain.the follow-
ing curious advertisement:
• 'TO THE EDITOR. am-authorized

by Mrs. Abraham Lincoln to receive sub-
scriptions for her at my rooms,- 609 Broad:
way. Will you assist me through the edito-
rial columns ofyour paper? Respectildly,

WILIAM!' H. BRADY,
Comnfercial Broker.

TnE people are taxed ab0ut.516.613 a day
to pay John W. Geary for work as i'mvernor.
For about two weeks he neglected the peo-
ple's business and traveled about the country
doing the dirty work of the findiealleaders.
Let him he " docked," therefore, about $9OO
for lost time. ',When persons arc elected to
office they have no juiciness to neglect the
duties or to take pay for lost time.

Fit t.:4E .TonnAN, in theory the Secretary of
State, has practically, for at least five mouths,
di:wit:34ll.d no other duties than those requir-
ed of him IN ehairman of the Radical State
Committee. At least $1,250 of the salary of
the SecrCtary should, therefore, be deducted
for time spent in the service of Judge Wit-
linmc, the Radical candidate. It is ,an infit-
-1110115 outrage that Democratic citizens should
be taxed to pay the electioneering, bills of
the Radical party in this manner oiery year.

THE impeachment-question is dead. But
two members of the Judiciary Committee of
the House of Representatives met last week
in the ,Committee Room. The others are
soon• expected. The evidence has been print-
ed. Amongit is that of General Grant, who
testified that President Lincoln 'read him a
proclamation designed to restore North Car-
olina to her former relations with the Union,
and that the proclamation issued by Johnson
was identical with Lincoln's.

THE Radical school directors of Bridge-
water, Beaver county, lately abolished the
negro school and put the tiegro children
among the whites. The citizens called a
meetingand offered the board a bond of in-
denmityif they would re-establish a separate
school for the negro children, but the bond
was refused.. The citizens then called an in-
dignation meetingand requested the directors
to resign, but with what result has not trans-
pita.

TIM New York Times is severe on Gov.
Geary's English. It says :

"Gov. Gem- made a politicalspeech lately
at Harrish4g, in which he brought a good
many serious charges against ,the President.-
Among other things he declared Mr. John-
son bad disrespected the graves of brave
Union, men by the . praise he bestowed on
rebel soldiers.' Perhaps he did, Mit at all
events he respected the English language too
much to use such an outlandish turd absurd
word as the Governor employs to describe his
conduct. Somebody once asked how the
Duke of Wellingtonspoke French ; 'just as
he fights,' replied his friend,' with the great-
est intrepidity.' Gov. Geary imitates the
Duke's courage in his encounters with the
English."

R. M.T. HrwrEn, (ex-Senator from Vir-
ginia), who has been pardoned by the Presi-
dent, says in,his petition that he proposes to
direct himself to the pursuibi of private life ;

that he submits loyally to the authority of the
United States, and recognizes the power of
the-general government to establish its policy
in the South. He will counsel cOnformity to
tbat policy with as much peace and content-'
Ment as is'possible. He recognizes the ne-
cessity of submission; and feels the iMport-
ance of repose to the country: Ile says Pres-
ident Lincoln did not doubt that he(Hunter)
would do what be could to aid in the work
of peace and, reconstruction in Virginia;
that Mr. Licoln expressed a desire *to see him
wlien in Richmond, and sent for him.

AGREAT war in Europe is inevitable. Those
who place the slightest trust in the assuran-,
ces of pence which the rival governments are
continually making, forget the maxim of Tal-
leyrtmd,that the use of speech is the conceal-
ment of thought. The camps of France are
as busy as her mantithetmies. ' Immediately
atter the triumph of Prussia, measures were
taken to organize the army upon a basis of
$OO,OOO men. Prussin, equally emphatic in
her prwest•ttions, has been as significant in
heractions.. The avowed policy of Bismarck
is the consolidation of the North;German
States intoone great military power, ofwhich
Prussia shall be the head, and it is notorious
that his schemes have. for their immediate
object the detachment of the South German
States from the influence of Anstria.

THE Radical efforts to pump an opinion"
outof General Grant, to help them in their
extremity, reminds the Montgomery-Mail of
en anecdote;

An old negro, in one of theSouthent States,-
in the days of slavery, made his first visit to
a menagerie. Soon after his entrance he en-
countered an orang-outang. which lie mistook
for one of his own rice. He approached him,
anti, taking his paw, shook it lustily. Read-
dressed his new acquaintance, asking Lim
about his health,-and that of his family, but
could elicit no response. The animal all this
time, with his natural mischievousness, wait-
ing for a chance to bat Mr:Nig, side of the
head. Nig, surprised at the reticence. of his
friend,,.soliloquized : "Ifs folk's, sure as
you'reTiorn ; mighty old, though." Sudden-
ly a bright idea struck him, and he exclaim-

" You's right, old boss:" If youlet these
white folks hear you speak one word ofEng-
lish, they'll have a hoe in•voitr hands in five
minutes."

TOE Morning Post of Philadelphia, has a
special Washington dispatch, which says:
"Letters have been received here.from Thad-
dens Stevens, in which he declares his inten-
tion to urge upon Congress as soon as it
meets in_November two great measures es-
sential to the safety of the country. The
first is it general impeachment law defining
the offenseAuum which on officer may be
impeached, and expressly declaring. that no
officer 'ghat continue to exercise the power
of-his Mike during the trial. The second
law whichMr. Stevens intends to urge will
provide that, under the authority of the Con-

' stitution and upon the principles of the De-
claration of Independence, no State shall
have power to prohibit citizensof theUnited.
States, whatever their race, color; or religion,
from voting for President or Congressmen.,
This laW will establish impartial suffrage
throughout the' Union. Leading Republi-
cans affirm that Stevens will be sustained by
Congress." We hope the amiable Thaddeili
will succeedin driving through Congress all
the Lovely measures he contemplates. The
more thatbody submits to his dictation the
more certain we areof success in 1888

. .

of lice amtnitatiiitt' of pre
31aryla, :milithi4eachati:here ;from Balti-
more, iiinswer frrtlicettarges made during
the,late-campaign,,giat-that body Is otTicef-
edbyti.-iebels. Xfsets forth flap. tlic Nyltok
militg is comminuted ty_Bennial R
Bowman, late of•the Union army, who com-
manded, a brigade at SpottsylVania, !Aid
serve d during the.entire war, from the bat-
tle ofBull Run, to the surrender '4l,lt4terni
enth New York., It is also stated that tbee
arc e,igldmegt.ipeAtt
and 4i O tettaitecin• hlue.3 'One `tif tile
inents in fxrey is commanded by a straight
Union .man, notoriously a supporter of the
redqAd_Ouvernment during, the war,-and
all of the regitn vs are compoT.l. of now
loyal pwq, that ttuty (teir'ecl to parade onA heto
I,sth:inst., and tsitight a battery 9f spa Na-
poleon's for that purpose, after learning the
impossibility of getting guns front' the Gov-
ernment; and further, if is alleged thht there
is not a cartridiC' in the State for the use of
the militia. After this statement, we hope,
brother Whallon wilt rest easier.
~Tun follow ing•Nutional. Banks Lave E 1 liedand passed into the hands ofReceivers •

•Croton National Bank, New York. •
National Bank ofWhitestown,Oneida Co.,

N.T.
Atlas Bank of Providence, -WT.
,UnadilTa National Bank, Unndilla, N.Y.
Kingliton National Bank, Kininittnt. N. Y.
Farmers' and; Citizens' National Bank,

BrOoklvn, N. "r: -
First National Bank; Utica, N. Y.
First Nationalllank, Medina. N. Y.
First National Bank, Columbia, N. Y.. •
Venango National Bank, Franklin. Pa.
Merchants' lk,Tational Bank Washbutton

D. C.
Tennessee National Bank, Memphis, Tenn.
First National Bank,New Orleans,La.
First Nalional Bank, Carontlelet,
First Na tonalBank, Selnia,'Ala.
THE latest returns ofRegistration in the

Southern Stait;: are as follows :

Whlt.• Vt'a. 'Black Vt's. Total.
118,137 101,490 216,647

North Carolina, 75,000- 60,000 .185,000
South Carolina,, 24,000 50,000 74,000
Florida, 3,500 11,009 16,500
Georgia, 95,803 98,417 188,720
Alabiunn, 72,737 88,248 160,085
Mississippi, 51,154- 70,010 , 121,173
Louisiana, 44,728 82,835' 127,393
Arkansas, 69,000 20,000 80,000
Texas, 70,000• 35,000 ' 105,000

MB 503,579 612,039 1,225,618
This gis:es the blacks a majority in South

Carolina, Florida; 'Alabama, MississiPpi and
Louisiana. In Georgia the whites have a
majority of about 2,000; In North 'Carolina
-and Virginia, 15,000each ; in Texas 35,000;
and in Arkansas about 40,000. ,

Tzsz Sub-Judiciary Committee ofthe Mouse
of DepiesentatiVes met on -Monday, in
Washington, the following named members
being , present: , Hon. Francis Thomas,
Chairman, with Messrs.Doutwell, Lawrence,
Churchill, and Marshall. This committee is
charged with_ the duty of inquiring if the
States Of Mili-yland and: Delaware have re-
publican forms of governnilt, and not re-
pugnant to the Constitution of the United
States. No testimony was taken, although
witnesses are in waiting. When. the Com-
mittee get through with the farce, they are

(.expecte/11.0 d vote their attention to Con-
necticut, Calif rnia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

IN the Ohio Penitentiary there are now
908 white and 43 negm criminals. This is
in proportion oI•one white criminal to 2,550
white inhabitants and one black criminal to
275 negroes. Ins, while the negroes have
but one-sixtieth'of the population, they pro:
duce one-seventieth of-the criminals. As it
is in Ohio, so HIS-elsewhere. Iu the differ-
ent counties of-this State, where there is any
considerable number.ofnegro6s; not only do
they swell the criminal calendar and bur-
then-the public with large stuns in the shape
of costs, but they also fill thei poor housies.
In Franklin, Adams, York, and other edim-
tieg along the border, this is especially no-
ticeable. " .

Tut: NeW York.Trihune urges that Con-
gress should vote Mn. Lincoln $75,000,.t0 re=
lieve her present necessities. A better plan
would he for the i?tiptp to pass a bill levying
contributions upon tlhose who speculated up-
on the necessities ofl the Goveinment in con-
tracts secured from FOrekident Lincoln through
Mrs. Lincoln's intercession.' Let the shoddy
aristocrats, who are rolling in wealth filched
from the Federal Treasury during the corrupt
administration_of her husband, supply his
widow with means to keep up appearances.
The tax: burdened people object to the Tr_i-
bune's suggestion.

A COMPAILISON between the debt Statement
for October and that made on September 1,
shows an increase of the public debt to the
extent of $2,495,081.71. This increase it in
6msequenceof the heavy payments on ac-
Count of the War and Indian Departments,
the latter on account of pensions and stuall
treipts of internal revenue during the past
nonth. Ii is estimated, however, that the

receipts for the present month will tie con-
siderably in excess of the payments, and that
the statement on.iNovember 1 will showia re-
duction of several million dollars.

Ax Atlanta Radical newspaper brags lus-
tily that a large body of troops is to be per-
manently quartered in that city, and says "it
points to Atlanta as the great interior city of
the-tiouth." This reminds the Macon Tele-
graph of the contest between two -children
as to the- possessions of their respective par-
ents, when one was _completely silenced by
the other, who triumphantly exclaimed:
"Alia! my pa has got a mortgage -on his
house—your's hasn't !"

Lxtronat.errox has been received at the
Treasury DePartment, from anofficial source,
that the threslking::ditiFisdhe crop of wheat
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain to
be short in (wilt). ns wellas 'quantity. Cont-
petent judges with, whom the writer con-
versed during the month of September, esti-
mates that it Will .fall twenty per cent. below
an average crop. If this report is true, there
will be a heavy demand for wheat to export,
and the price will rise accordingly.

lion. George W. Woodward is cdrtainlS
elected to Congress, to till the vacancy in the
112th District of this State, composed' of the
counties of -luzcnie and Susquehanna, al-
though the Radicals aided by Hendrick B.
Wright- and other disnrganizing Democrats,
spent an immense sum of money, anti work-
ed desperately to defeat him: Ibis majority
in the District is 'about GOO.

GEN. GRANT has allowed as eNteasion of
time to several Southerwßailroad Companies,
in which is paytheir indebtedness to the gov-
ernment. This favor has beat ,obtained
through the influence of the Confederate
Generals Johnson, Betiuregtord and Mahone.
Think of that—the probable Radical candi-
date for President allowing hiinself to be in-
fluenced by rebel Generals!

TUE Confederate General Indxxlen, who
was refused permission to register in Rich-
mond, some days ago, on taking the oath in
the President's proclamation, intends Imply-
ing for a- writ of-mandamus to compel- the
Board to register his name. If this fails, he
will carry his ease.before• the United States
Supreme Court

A CORUEBPONDEST of the Tribune writes
that he saw a young man of the Pau Angli-
can synod, who looked so much like Thad.
Stephens, that he "may dase been his son:!
As T. S. is a bachelor, the inuendo is an ex-
tremely unkind one to appear in th.e Tri-
bune.

Tint "silver nuisance" of Canada can bard-
ly.be appreciatedby the more fortunate igal•
ers in greenbacks -under Uncle Sam's role.
Silver is refused for-myamormts ,over legal
tender. tied think the United Stites could
tolerate n nuisance of tluit kind for h while
at least ,

Is "Sheridan's tide" really a comfortable
one to that estimable gentleman has he
heard from Ohio? Anything from' Pennsyl-
vania, or Indivu. .

makers fii Glitt4pre-
\iglus to Cho el4lon until the,gotorioui ach

Chidlet of Mteldimn4ho githuifepopi4d
a comrnenked itlpecat •at Aslitatinlahid" -eck 10110 geriptitial qncitation; Ailed

Pharaoh,i_ copiterlicid, nnd Beni. Wide a
noble Senaior ; sake-6ring faith - Provi-
dence ; quoted a conversation in which
Grant counted &nary a Virtue; improvised
sonic slanders of Johnson.-; floundered
abovewilt Ahe• Constitutirtnal • Atnendikent,
Congres4,; Andhrscinville; -hanging.Dutch 4laperetaliatioryandkindred ropiest touched
uponflie Military Bill, registration in Texas,
and repudiation: and wound -up with negro
suffrage, the financial situation, the Alabama
claims, and—a big drink ofwhiskey"

A DI3PATCII to the Pittsburgh Post says:
"Among those: who 'called to rejoice with
the ,President o'er the dela ithi'wireGenet*
Sherman and Ewing, ea-Senator Stockton,
-of New Jersey, aittl many others. General
Shernian was particularly hearty In congrat-
ulations." ' - '

-

"

. •

Tar. brew York World well. says; "If,every man la the country could read, and
did habitually read two ,moil journals,one of
mit'party, wekhordd have no more; doubtof
(sleeting a 'Deinacratle President, nest 3•ear
than the rising of the sun. 7

Hussacurr, the Radical leader in, Virgin-
ia, made a spemh to the negroes in' Charles
City Court Rouse, arid ath/ised them °that If
they could not handle muskets, they could
set'flre to the dwellings ofthe white people.

THE New York Times N'peaks of the Dem.
eratic Party as "a united and powerfulenel
my" to the Radicals. A little while ago the
Times. wad ridiculing the Democratic party .
as defunct.

Jourifif.;sexsnays Build it is it, COMM"
notion in Boston that, ifa person is horn in
that city, it is unnecessary, for dal favored
mortal. to be "lu;rn

IMPRTKON3MT for debt being still legallzei
inPennsylvania, a poor debtor In Pittsburgh.
way sent to jailOn'the 27tli ult., for the

sum of ten dollars. :. • .

• Mns. Lisosms is said to, be writing a book
to be' entitled, 'Five Tears in the Whlie
House," and to contain "startling and dam-
aging," Sm.,

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE
•

.
.

The intimmus manner in which the State
is districted for Legislativel .purposes is best
illustrated by tile election returns of Tuesday
last. With a.majoritY against themofa thou.
sand in the popular, vote, the system of "ger-
rymandering," which the Radicals adopted
has enabled them to retain control of the
Legislature. Their majority in that body is
considerably reduced, however, :and if the
current of public feeling continues to run as
It has during the past twelve months, we
Opp hardly fail to secure enough votes in the
Legislature of 1839, to elect a Democratic
United States Senator in place of Mr. Buck-
alew. Of, the 13State Senators chosen this
year, 8 are Democrats and 5 radicals, a gain
of 3-in our favor. The House will, probably
contain 47 Democrats to 53 Radicals, a gain
of 11 on-the Democratic side. This is doing
very well for one year, hut we must try to do
still better in 1838.

CONNECTICUT DOING STILL HET-
• TER.

The latest returns from ponnecticut show
that in the returns from 'one hundred and
fifty:five. town. 4 the Radicals have gainedthree
and the Democrats- twenty-three, which will
elect thirty-tiine members, and thus give is
Inindsnme majority to the Democrats on joint
ballot in the next J.egislature. ' New London,
Stratford, Fairfield and Saybrook are among
the towns• gained by • the Democrats. The
full retunis from the State showseventy-three
towns for the Radicals. This is thefirst time
in thirteen years that theDemocrats have
carried a majority of th? towns in that State.
We have gained over twenty towns this fall.
The Democratic " simoon" has reached New
England, and we shall stkin begin to have
hopes of 31a,ssachnsetts.

WE have a letter-from Philadelphia, dated
the day after election, which describes. the
wonderful mitlinsiasm of the Democracy, in
consequence of the result in that city. They
were-loud, boisterous and decidedly tagery.
We-wonld not lie surprised if sundryDePub-
licans took advantace of Demoeratie liber-
ality on that day to fill up their kegs.--:Dis-
patch.

Nor we, either. A certain class of.Rad-
icals have a remarkable faculty of appropri-
ating other people's property.

Now-THAT the cainpaign!in Pennsylvania
and Ohiois over, the Copperheads won't re-
cognize the President any mom. That is
always the way. When low-bred men get
up in the world the first thing they do is to
cut their vulgar relations.—New York Tri-
bune.

Does that acconnt-ibrthe way in which the
Radicals "cut" Mr. Johnson now•a-days?

ADDRESS OP THE DEMOCRATIC
STATE COMMITTEE.

DEMOCRATIC STATE: .COMMITTEE ROOMS,,
PRTLADELPUTA, October 'oth, 1,807.

7%the Demoeraey of Piansylrania :

, Victory crownsyour efforts and Pennsyl-,
vania is redeemed.

The Keystone proclaims her hatred of des-
potism, her*arty to.law; her fidelity to the
Constitutioit. •

You have elected.Tudge'Sharswood, a rep-
resentative man, to the Supreme Bench; re"
versed -the majority of.list year. 'and .added
to the number ofyour Senators and members
of the House of Representatives.

New York and New jersey will follow.
*here you have led and- the future is your
own if you will grasp it. •

To your untiring efforts in the work of or-
pnittation is this result mainly due, and to
you belongs the honor of the triumph.

New honors await you, new labors are be-
fore you:

You haveVon the fight for positkin; let us
nowpreptire-for thegreat battle of the OMR-
lug year. .

Pledging ourselves to the maintenance of
government oflawfor the entireRepublic, to
the preservation ofthe supremacy of our-own
race, to the development of our immense re-
sourcea,to the reform ofabuses;corruption and
extravamance, anti through these to the relief
of the tau payer, and the payment of the
public deht,.letus move resolutely forward.

By order of the Democratic State Commit-
WM. A. WALLACE,

Frirteni

DEMOCRATIC PYRAMID FOR 1861.
Gains In Pontiac's States and Territories

-OHIO37,000.
lOWA 5,000.

MAINE 18'000.
VERMONT- 11,0011.'

KENTUCKY 15,000.'‘INDIANA • 15,000.1
MARYLAND .22,000.

CALIFORNIA 28.000.N E V.A D A 3 00 0.
C 0 L.O !CADA 1,000.
CONNECTICUT 1,600.
NEW HAMPSHIRE 3,000.

M (.1 NT. N.A _1 ,:Q.0.0PENN-SYL VA NIA 18,000
lbuileal Pyramid for 1867.
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To be Continued in November.

WE are requested to announce that the
"Erie county Institute—authorized by law—-
will bola ifs fitst .Adslon at 'Waterford, be-
ginningOctobei 2lst, and contirining in ses-
sion five .thlysT.[W competent cetits-of. In-
structors. and *tourers has' been engaged,
and it IS confidently hoped that this Institute
will be made the most beneficial of.anyeverHeld in the county. A reduction offaro has
been secured over theR L- E- Railroad, and
an effort will be made to makearrangements
fora.reduction on other railroads leading-to
Waterford, to all.whe attend the institute."It is proper we should add that the reqUest
does not come from the Co; Superintendent,
who seems to be wholly unaware that' over
one-third, of the people of the ,cotnity,aro

' ANY person• wishing to buy a good sew-
ing machine will do well to call and exam-
ine the Elliptic, at Goodrichs',..l.l.s' • State St.

oc1710 1: C. R. KLI/41-ABLItY,

TaznF.are eight hundred and sixty-lour-
nutsand perindleals published inParis. • „:

LIVERY
-AND BOARDING STABLE.

TE undersigned having purchased the livery
stock of H. D. Osborne isprepared to give

particalrattention to the .sale oriboarding of
horses. Good horses and carriages always on
hand at moderate prices. Rerespectfully
ita a Ohm* Of Publto patronage..

atti-am. - B. BLENNER.
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MO Shim" fit on its lkonte. ;_
Ward.iimv; here
the last ofthe;itionttu .

_ -

A ,alw lime tnbleulfas beenput;in" opera,
flan on the Philadelphia road, particulars of
which will he found in our advertising col-
uvula. ,

AVILATaIak4001116 of all the Copperlieatis ?•

We,itear of iota-intDemocrats • betnz In the
community, but 119 01\e, has mriitioned the
Copperheads'since`etei:ilon.

Entt: county claim; the banner for having
ttirneil Welik!taid944Demo-
cratiC hitt ma-
jority more in proportion, than any other in
the State, '

- Sr. BOND CE (Catlndio church, in Greene
township, was detroyed by fire on Friday,
4113 .o,c /mt. week, and •few, or none of itscontents saved: The 'origin of the fire re-
mains amysteu,

A provoking blunder occurred In our
State table of estimated majoritict week.
By the transposition or a .11gure the' e,timate
fbr.Eile.county Nym placed' at 1,200, instead
of 9,00,as It was written..

Dispatch and Gazette have both de-
clare!' in favor.of Grant for the Presiden&y.
The liatiicals of our county have nolyet been
Tylerized and Johnsonized t their s.aisfac-
thin, and seem Willing to try• another ven-
ture.

THE:schooner Mary , Elizabeth, loaded
with hmtber, frOmDelibit to 1311ffalo, is re-
ported to have gone doivnsix miles off Ver-
million- Ohio,: at 11 'o'clock on Saturday
night. Six men and a boy were on board.
The mate was saved.

Otn readeM, in making their purchases (

gmeerim will find the store of A. Minnig, at,
the cornerof State and Eltdith streets, one
of the best plaices to deal at. There isn't a
man in the city who understands the secret
of successful trade better than Minnig. •

• THE Union Star is to be removed to Corry
next Week, and the mime changed to the
Republican. It will be an advocate of Radi-
cal principles, :Ls represented by 3fr. Lowry.
Judging by the way in which the Senator Is
seeming. newspaper influence, he doesnot
intend to be "caught napping" in future.

PIZIEND writes us to suggest that the
Democratic Committee of New York should
at once seem• Mr, Scofield to stump Mal
State In favor of the Radical ticket:- His
eminent success in diminishing the Radical
majority in Ohio-is a guarantee that if he
were to try his hand in New York, we might
carry it by 25,000.

Tire Radical majority in Warren county
last year was 111.1, and this year it iv only
67.2, wltoreupou ,tho Mail, organ Of,tbe Oppo-
sition, gets out its cannon and exclaims :'"The
resplt is every way gratifying. A majority
of 672 is more than we expected under the
.eiretnstaaees." If that isn't a good sample
of " to keep the courage up," we
donot kitow what would he.

Tim indications point to a vigorous con-
tinuance of the camP:tign against Mr. Lowry
in this county. On Thursday, the Dispatch
and Gazelle, as if by concert of action, came•
out in editorials charging the loss of the
..tattito his nomination, and repeating their
determination to persei•ere in opposing him.
Look tint for lively times, when lie gets his
organs in:motion.

Tun Titusville llerald is responsible for
the following good thing:

"The Erie Dispatch claims that it was the-
first paper in the State to publish the full
official vote. That may be true enough, fait
the Dispatch was the /axt paper in the State
to find, out that Sharswood was elected."' ,

It is due to the Dispatch, to saw that after
it did hear from 'Forest, it came down
gracefully as could be desired.

WE have neglected, in the excitement of
the campaign, to notice that Mr. Dunn,. the
photograph artist, has removed his gallery
to the room over 1128 State street, which he
has fitted up in a neat style. His sky-light
is Ont.:of the best in the, country, and his
specimen 'pictures show that he is unexcelled
by any artist in the hits.

Orn re:niers will recollect that some weeks
ago, n couple horses ramie a"raid" upon Mer-
rill's dry goals *establishment, tearing down
the seats in the aisle, and kicking up the
deuce-miscellaneously. Since then, it liks
been familiarly known -es the "two:lame
store." although if the amount of business•
done,and stock ofgoods isco nsi ered twould
be more appropriate to style it "a full team."
An advertisement of the concern appears
elsewhere, which cannot fail 'to attract at-
tention. -

_ TuE stone quarryof Mr. Geo. Reynolds, in
Sununit township, is becoming celebrated for
its many _ interesting specimens of p4rified
shell fish and other marine creature's. A

ntmfirer that we have seen are really great
curiosities anti well worth an examirirttion.
Mr.Reynolds has deposited a variety of speci-
mens in the Museum of the Young Men's
Christian Association, which will doubtless
attract considerable attention when they arc
placed on exhibition.

ACRE Congressional sub-Committee on
elections, whereofMr. Scofield of Pennsylva-

die Chairman, to inquireinto the loy-
alty Of theCeingressmen elect fromKentucky,
arrived in Lexington yesterday, and com-
menced taking testimony this morning.—
Telegram.

Now, that the elections have gone against
the Radicals. we suspect that brother • Sco-
field and his committee will not find any-
thingso very objectionable in the Kentucky
Congressmen.

WE hope our frk:nds will bear it in re-
membrance that Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays are the busiest portions of the
week for ns, whet we treed all the time we
can obtain to prepare our matter for- the pa-
ber, and have none to spare for anything
except :our necessary duties. Those who
have business to transact we shall he happy
to meet at any time, but on the days men-
tioned we are ,compelled to ask them to make
their visits as brief as possible. The latter
portion of the week is a period of more leis-
ure to us, when we Ire willing to entertaip
all who aril to. the best of our ability.

COL. D. B. McCnuAtiY, of this city, last
week assumed the position of Adjutant Gen-
eral of th State, to which he was appointed
at,the conimericement of Gov. Geary's Ad-
ministration. The reasons why he did. not
enter upon its duties before, are reported to
be as follows:

" After his appointment had been madeand
confirmed, it w•as discoveied that Col. Mc
Crea7 was ineligible by reason of his being
a Legislator, and that be could not assume
the duties of his ,position until theelection of
a enceessorasRepresentative for Erie county.
Gen. Russell, by force of thisfact, held over
as Adjutant eneral."

st -rr for libel has been preferred against
B. F. Morris, of the Warren Ledger, by J.
It Merriman. Mr. Merriman will•find his li-
bel business the poorest speculation he ever
engaged itt.--Clirarcl Spectator..

Our friend Morris may congratulate him
self upon having the sympathy of thewhole
press of this section, in his -c;onflict with the
enterprising Professor. His pluck and per-
severance are an 'ample assurance that the
Spectator's prediction will .be fulfilled. We
would suggest to the.Professor that people
undertake to fight newspapers generallywho
come outat the "little end of the horn."

- Softening° new for smokers, the Charcoal
Pipe, for sale by E. R. Welshman,l36B"Peach
street. Besides being a novelty, it is a-con-
venience. We recommend it to smokers.

-- -- --

CAltErfo TIC Pumas.—The MItdersigned/
Trustees of The Riverside Institute; an - In=
atitutiomehartered by the State of New Jer
spy, for the. maintenance and education of
the orphans of the-Soldiers and Sailors ofour
whole corm, which is being established
and endowed the enterprise and patriot-
ism of the "Was7dngton Library Company of
Philadelphia, would announce to the public
that in their opinion, the efforts being made
by that company for the establishment- and
emiTiment of the Riverside Institute cannot
Gait of snecect. Their agencieA have been
established, and their advertisements pub
lished throughout the country at great 4' N.-

pense, and the results arenow beingrealized.
If the distribution were. to take place, and
the labors of the company cease, on the 25th
inst., as advertised, the.Institution, though -

established, would not have r provided the
means air a proper and permanent continm
:mei nor enuld it he so extensively welch us
the public and the Trustees desire.

..

After mature consideration.we have there-
fore recommended, that the Washington Li-
brary Company 'postilone their distribution
until the Bth of January next, and continue
the sale of certificates and engravings until
that time, under the firm belief that the re-
sult will assuredly provide a peiinantat
home for the maintenance and education of
very many of the orphans ofthose who have
died in the service of their country. - I

Wm. 13. MANN, - 1
•Jsul. IL Swum., .

W.' W.-WARE, I Trustves'ofthe,
LEWIS It. I;ttooltAL,-IRiverside Institut'
HENRY GaRRAN,
J. E. CoE,

3iAnnzr.D.
LYLE-0LEAsox—On Wetlne*day evening,

the 16th-init., at the re ssldeneeof the hride'l;
father,. by Hey. G. P. Cain, Mr. Walter W.
Lyle to MN. Libbie A. Glen,,on, ehlegt
(laughter ofL. L. Lamb, Eyq., aH or this'
city.

UsuEn—ThatEtt—On Aloe 9th lost., ut flu
Baptist Clire'', in Corn•, hy.ltev. A. 1)
Bush, Mr. G. G. Usher to Miss Lizzie A
Tinker.

DART—Can:—At the same time and. place,
by the same; Mr. H. A. Dart to Miss Mary
A. Cimk, all of Corn%

,NIDE.R—SMITII—In Belle V:tllev, on the ath
nst., at the residence of Elisio' Olds, by

Rev. H. S. Elliot, Mr. Chilies Snider, of
Hinckenbrooh, C. W., to Miss Mary F.
Smith, ofBelle Valley.

JOIISSON—Dournx---On the 7th inst. by
J. W. Green. Esq., at the Rai!mad House,
in Brockwarville, Jeffercon Co., Pa., Capt.
S. Johnson, of Union Mills, Pa., to "Miss
Jmnie 13olittle, olJamegtown, N. Y.

S>I.II.EV—MTMS—III COllll,ValltViik, on th e
3d inst., by Iter. N. S. LO‘Yrit., Mr.. Amos
Nmih•y. of P.rir Co., to 31i-s N. C. 3fills, of

'Crivwford Co., Pa.
-

-
-

• •

th.onEn—WEtsnottr—On the 34th ult., by
by S. P: Warriner, Esq., Mr. Jame.; Globok
to MIN; Franck Weindorf, both of Erie.

MAATlS—\4utz•rtsciT4N—At the residence
of the bride's mother, hi Gitlin!, on the 3d
inst., by Rev. L..Stripman, Mr. Agrippa
Martin, 2d, to Miss 31arthit.J. Whittingum,
of Girard.

STRANAIIAN—SRVEM kNCE—On the 12th ult.,
by,Wru. E. McLean, Esq., Mr. F. B. Strap
Amu, of Concord tp., to Mrs. E/len Sever..
mice, of Uhion.

Lovamt:—NEmsos—On •Tuesdav evening;
Oct. Vith, at the residence ofRichard Dtu
ley, Esq., by Rev. E. 1. Johnson, Mr. Mel-
vin N: Lovell and Miss Lizzie D. Neilson,
all ofthis city. No cards.

IfoLLAU—CLARK-011 the (Rh inst., by Rev:
Sir. .foltnslnt, Mr. William lioliar," or
Greenville, to Miv: Marg:tret Clark, or

• Erie.

EEEIMI
LOVELAND—In this city, on the 28th

Eugene Outer, youngest son of William
and Sophia Loveland, a.,,„red 1 year, 4 months
and 1 day.

IlAmummr—ln this cite, on the 12th inst.,
Mary, wife of .Geo. Banghart, aged 44
venni and 3 months.

this city, on the tith imgt., MN.
Mary Sher, Vila! Capt..TanteA Shea, aged
31 years and 7 months.

MCCREARY—On WeibleSday, Oct. MI,&Lio-
nel McCreary, of Fairview, in the STtli year
of his age.

1 -
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Diefendorf, Gross & Foster,
NO. 7 GEED 'HOUSE,

Would reupeetfully call the attention of their
Mends, and the nubile generally, to their largeand well heleeted stock of goodx

FOR THE FALL- TRADE !

1
VELVET, BODY BRITKSELS
44, .

Three Ply, Hartford and LOwell Ingrain,

VENETIAN, DUTCH 'WOOL,

STAIR AND HEMP

C A T. -IP Fa T S.

"atArr ASk+ES, LI VI.: E. Es E

FEATIIERS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS,

TOILET QUILTS, CURTAINS AND

CURTAIN MATERIALS, MATS:,

RUGS, DRUGGEa'S, (N)RNIC.K4,

STAIR RODS, dr., AC

I'ILLOWSLIP AND SHEET LINEN,

PILLow SLIPNI) SIIEF:r MUSLIN,

TABLELINEN, NAPKINS,

DOM] F.g, CRASHES, DIAPERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC

All of the latest and mast fashionable. styles Of

DRESS GOODS ! I
!flail and French Poplins, i

Merinos,Etnpress Cloths,
Alcipacas, In Black and Colors,

The Finest Assortment in the city

Granite Popllnetts, IValange
Clothe, 6hmlet Clothe,

Stripes, etc., etc

A beautiful stock o(

VELVET- RIBBONS!
In all widths rind colors

BUGLE GIMPS,FRINGES &READINGS

FLANNELS,

CLOAKINGJ,

. ' CLOTHS,

DOMESTICS

The largest lot at the lowest price to be found
in the city. Canandbe conviuced. Remember

No. 7 Reed House and 19Fifth St.

Dlefendorf, Gross & Foster.
seIO-t(.

l2etibbtrtistmenlL
=I

.o:tbs ',..4l3inttizcirtnits
;1324. , Peach Sti'eet.
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•
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opportunityf44 lip. Ladles Of Erie and vielnit3

141 i4eitirtb Ilt the. TWO *Horse !.ntore or

GFA). it. S: CO., No. w ItEk:1)1101":41:.

in Dry Goods, Cloalangs,Trlmninurkand FunrY

0001111. Inisbrinct should say hnnertly to /114

WIFE

that tale pan pitrellatu..at. the towe,t and

nrt1e14.44 bought %Oil lov.

CUARINTEED

ui represented, inti to glee satisfaction or mon

ey- refunded. TI fuctlt: ktiowAl'

TO EVERY

Lady and (ientletimn In thir vicinity that

keep the bent tutsortol Stoek or DRESS GOODS

SHAWL:4,KIP GLOVES, DIMAS TIUMAI INGS

CLOAKS :Ind CLOAK CLoTIIS, SILKS, SAT

INS, W. And MI

CEA

YOU.NG

men about entering on 'Housekeeping will do.

well to give UN 4 call. We defy

X N

SO dlrcrt hticwlfe,daughter or Non Io utry xt on

otrenng greater Inducements than onn,

APP umoind lie convinced thiit we •er. g(.11.1

thuo(•t,trnta to 11. Irartl.

METE

at lower prliemthan uny house

GROCERIE :zt :ice',
r/ex•l:er.,

rartipuira att,lii ion ,
Faini with llt•• I 0 • lio n..
tile.

.11olvin
low

The hight pra:i 1.314 iu (*.%
ut Gutintty

Our afm.wfil 611;;N:,
-VERY BEST qualii!e, of ~,,

cst prices.

ERIE RAILWAY
f:-..t iirowt 1. 11,, Tr" I ;
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tr,;(11,, tli
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ME

CLOTHING !
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Conic. and see our
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JUST OPENED

nopl2-tf.

13 1i NC)TICIi

tain rati]O.

DIRECTORS;

Western Pennsylvania. Theseare facts which

we bohllp tu..sert, add woask the people of

In>Lporta>tlA Not ii•~•

4UF1,111.1i. ANI) ('111.:STI:11 WIIITI PI(

kk.i.,M.]Lh.lM ~pI9T7-13

to call and iatiniine the quality and prices of

our goods and then decidefor themselves _

ocri-tf.
MEM

Frlllllllllllll/t,r :11. t te.ne, "

Itt r entetatient ttl, all the V..
lttow-: ntatt 1tr.Nli Itt: .
—tot' Now -York ttrno—frOal rlll',ll I,

EN1111,,, 1-1,,111 .I.l'
• ).1 :,11111111,Y}). 111

1,,:q1 A. M., and I t0.1,.••.•

l'irrllllll* WWI 110 V. 1 •
ft 11111 111.111:/.111 nil 1 t 1n N.V. 1 . .•

..3.1 P. m., Liglitlittat
•ol.tily e..eept ;sontlt, . (cat •t,
nen.. Ille UM. 1,1.1•1
atal to rt,es to N. •.‘ Yorl; .1 7 1. 71 -

-1:131'.31..N0w Yuri: 1.•'1.1. tr,
knit texeept s
ta•tat .t at I'. 31., S//1,1 11:11s )Ul'. 31., ettnneetttet :la
trams ul4 ,to.tzto to: It otort

at-tit P. 31. l'lnetaitteti Expet tst, !rota
ittattalays oxt pie tl ,. :steps .t
11:15. P. 31.,11114 cannel_ ts 'at •11orat.;:'
will, the 11:ut P. 31.'1 r.ott to
ring In New York 3:27, ,P. 51.

-1 1From ILIMil, —l.:. New Yolk' tint' —foal. 1•, 1.
eol . ; 11-..1..tig% tall! 311011;40nSt. • '

;,:t.., A. M.. N. ii \N'o 1: Ist% Expo •",.1,,',1% ~, istin.;..v• . A! I 1 .•. In New York at to..
i %ono . to ..1 41).;It Pend with 1,...‘...!L0et.,,,w,,nt0, ,t,„ w,',..teln 1t0fir,0,.., ~•

- .1er...•% 4 41 y with tootnight I .T.l/14••• 1 . „, 111111.841••1141.111, 1.1.11 t noon. awl 1.5',.•in0,
,•••;e0 A. M. 1:s pre., 31. ;1, via.Avon .no d II . ,

villeolat IV 'etre, pt :••1111,1;iyr. Arrive. 0, ...,

Yio I: at 7:10...1. \l. Connects tit i'llnor..
Wialt.tinspot t ..tr Flair. II:1111011d rOl II ~burg, Philiotelphia, Paltiinore, Wa51,...,
find ~..tuts Smith. •

_Ca I'. M., Lightning Expr• •••,..11111y(ex ..c.•,..
day"), enillivelliig: wtt 11 morning ..•

•

trains for Poston and New I.:Lri:ld • .
Art iv. -in New York lit I: A. 31.

0:101'. .Nr.. N., ygric Night Ex pressol.oh.
noels:it liornell.ville With 0w1:154%3i ••,.
from Dunkirk, lola aryls es in N.-ti 1.,.
1.::: to P. M.

11:3( I'. 31., Clueinnati Express, ,1.,11,- ,x,.
-Stuntayo.. Arrives lii 3.1. W York 01 '....; .
l'onneets at 11l nor.; Si ith North. rs ~„

Rail wav,for NYulitnosport,ll:trre.l er,:.l,
telelphia, Ilanlinore and Washin.o,, -,

!;relit Pena wit 1; I telais are, I..sekam.o„.
' Western Itallonol, and at New York ..,-

afternoon tram- and .t.oini. r• r• ,- r
• null New-Wantland el.ttes.

' (1111 y one train E.ast on SUll4llly, le:11;114 111..7,
In at tkle I'. M., and r.o.ellititt,New I or's it..I'. 31., In nth:ince or alt other nit....

Boston and Net' England p•.••••• ngors." r
their baggage, are I ra.l• erred, free 01 el; a; •New York.

The best Vent Patel and 1110,1 Imr.• ,Sleeping Cars In the-Nyorhltioeoinp.ta 0:1:.r
trains on this Ihtilwat. ,

Itaggage eheek,ol through nn't inn- -, io:0 .
lot' as 11y any other tonne.
.ASK 14(I1 TICIP.T.S. VIA. EMI: 11111.W1*

which can lo•ohtaine.l at all prnicip•iltoo„, rflees In the West ale:South-NV, ,t.

11. 11110 .1..r., \\; \t. It. 11 tlill
11leill sup't. (I.•ti'l l',iu. Al;

• l'eltl.- illfl. .

Erie & Pittsinirg Railrthit
\N AND AFTER MONDAY, :-.1,11'&1.

kfi 34, 18,C, trains will run Oil this rn.ol z"!

LE 1 V I: Enil:—SorTiflVAlll).
ROC; A. :kl., Pitts] ninth I•::t.prr.,., e,p4... at ?IP. e.

t ane4, and arris at A. A: t. It. It. Tr.i.•
ter at :tin p. ul.. nt New Cant le at 1 p. •
and at Ptti4liurgli I,:Ii p. in.

M., Arroanno•latiOn, arrives at
at 12::31 p.

5:00 .1.. M., At..; from .1.1.anw,.),
acrd at \. It. 11. Tranafer at
a. in., at New a a.,C.t• at 7:05 a. M., and P.

rg•a :it 1,10 •,.

1.1.A.VF It' .11—N; .11THWA ItI.
1.;11. A. M., I:ro: pro,. leax

s:17; :t. I. W. IL IL Tr:tits(or
a. In., 111. 111 1 1,, rin.r rnnln iikin With :
for Nis t.t.t.ant Fall,,untl inn.
r.rlt• at I:
I'. M.. A: leave. N:•tt
at tglap. in.. A..'. It. \V. R. It. Tran,t. r..•• •

in., atal .1111.11, .1i JanieSUM . •p. ;:t.

At.rtantau.latlon hart, Sharon at 9:4,
arrivrs at Erie at 11;.:1p. an.

Mit...tat-rah Expft-..... gnat It mull. IN .it .I.• -

Ittsrn at p.nt. writ! tt. I'. EN 1 ,1 .••• er
at Fr:nil:Mt :tt p. ;AL.:oat I it; .tt
In. Otail..t.t.at Trtn,h-r al _:{u t.. tn..••••

I:. \V. -31:111 Ave,t, \Vamp.
Cleveland.

Erie Expre, iiiirth connect. .tt A. 4.
Transfer at 1U:131a. in., with 31:,11 ett•tt f..r
ville and Jame:Anaa, and nt Jan,t,ttawa
.1.. St F. Express far Franklin, art n nig
Iln at 2.-1.1 p. m., and WI City at *I.P. p. a. •
TrlllllleulllWltt at i tu•ll.•tt i alt it tr,

\V heeltritz anti all nnints In Virzll•., r
at Plll,latrt.:ll eontiertionm ft.r Phil.,
liarristturg. Baltimore mud WaStattuh.:
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie . ExpreAs north connects :it Gir.tr.h, •
(level:ma Eric traIn.we.tumr.if.or t
Chleago wol all points in the We.t

Erie Ititilroini for Vorry. I a-
Irvinetott, Tolloute..t.c.. and with
Itallroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Nhe..nrft
and N.mr York City.

PiteNcligers front nil points nn the
phin ,t Erie It. it. for Pit INburvh. ,houle *:•

the• Erie Expre.q, which conneet. at
PM:Joan:li, t lure beim.; no eon noel eatv a I
and A. W. It. It. • T..k-LAWIIENCr:

nutrio-tf. . Stipermt.

S.

Gents' • Furnishing Good,'

FALL AND, WINTV,II

JONES & LYTLE, No. 10 PAIU IO

keystone -National Baia.

CAPITAL $250,000.

Schlen Marvin , John W. Tinll, Wire 3tanl,
ester Town, 0. \ob,•.

ORANGt NOBLE, Brest. JNO. IW\,

The above bank is now doing buvin.... ,2

new building,

CORNER-OF STATE AND E1(IITU SIS
F4ll t il4 file OrY paper dtseounted.eelved on deposit. Colitetions made and {;..

ceeds accounted for witn_pnanptne,,
Specie and Bank NOtes bought -
share of public patronage bolleited.

• FAIIWILW STATION, Sa•pl, lu. l"

iThe Subscriberwould respect fully tatottl ,
,:trtners of Fairview and vicinity, tirA ,

kepared to pay
-THE HIGHEST

for all kinds of Farm PrMace delhete:
Fairview Station, Also, keep. on 1J.1:11
e.ale •

BITI"MINOrs AXD
ns cheap As can he had eh,ewhere. kl`"
the agency of Hassgo,..l, Young &Co-
Past Steel Plows, Mulkey Cult ivaPali. NV l"',s'
Jones' t4 elf-Pumplng Wheel Hat
And has a superior lot of full blOO.l and

111211
DiggoWilma of PartnersW.,

ell-P.V-RTNERSIIIP of the na,tert ,,i`,"
1 In the grocery hualneas is this dav

cd, by mutual consent. The hook.+ the
are In the hands of George Roth, the

Mpartner. I persons knowing tbenv.rl,7',
deht-ed to the late tlrm, tuaireotul.ndlttoo:

mid for the same. pt o :
,

lug drams twinstsettlethe AAIUN, pleaseprc. n
110 M. VE1 111 1:EMIG EIWT

•

Walnut Creek; Oct. 1, 1887.—oeft-3w•

SALTSJIANt CO., -

Wholesale and Befall Dealer , In
numinous tont Innekslalth Coal. "

Peach and 12th street's, Erie. Pa.
J. I. sALTsn.etr. (tet.ll-tf.) rt. J. s.lLlt5.

( 1.! R. F.A.ULENER, X• D..
SIITZGEOZi 44.:110MCCOPATILIC

„ECFrench Street, Erie, Pa.
my9'C7-6.m. •


